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MACE BEARER Dr. Korla J. Alwes
Chair, Faculty Senate
Professor, English
READER Dr. Arnold V. Talennna
Professor, English
GONFALONIERS
ALL COLLEGE Dr. Alan Hag;;
Associate Professor, E;!ilish
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES Dr. Virginia B. Levine
Interim Associate Dean, Arts and Sciences
Associate Professor, International Communications and Culture
SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES Dr. Morley S. Borduhn
Interim Associate Dean, Pralessianal Studies
Associate Professor, Health
MARSHALS
PlATFORM PARTY Dr. John J. Ryder
Interim Dean, Arts and Sciences
Dr. C. Jane Snell
Dean, Professional Studies
FACULTY Dr. Beulah Wang
Lecturer, Physical Educalian
STUDENTS Dr. Mory C. Wore
Professor and Acting Chair, Education
Dr. Curtis Schatz
Assistant to the Dean for Groduate Studies
Assistant Professor, Recreation and Leisure Studies
YJr0!lram
PROCESSIONAL Or. Stephen B. Wilson
Professor, Performing Arts
NATIONAL ANTHEM Ms. Karina Murphy '97
M.S. Recreation
WELCOME Or.William f Sharp
Provost and Vice President for Acodemic Affairs
FAREWELL REMARKS Ms. Karina Murphy





School of Art and Sciences
School of Professional Studies
Or. Judson H. Taylor
Or. C. Jane Snell
Or. John J. Ryder
Or.C. Jane Snell
HOODING OF GRADUATES Deportment Choirs and Program Coordinators
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION WELCOME Mr. Joseph C. Eppolito '74
President,
SUNY Cortland Alumni Association
RECESSIONAL Or. Stephen B. Wilson
A reception honoring the groduotes will follow the ceremony All guests are invited. The gathering will be held at the Pork
Center Poolside, located on the some floor as the Corey Gymnasium.
7!cademic Jleralrky
:A: an occasion meant to be bath joyful
and solemn, Commencement lends it>elfto the
pageantry of an academic procession which has it>raat>
in medieval nmes. The gowns and hoods warn by faculty
members, candidates for graduanan and platform
dignitaries distinguish the inshtutian fram which the
wearer was or will be graduated, the level of the degree
earned and the field of learning.
In /895, American colleges eSlllblished a slllndard
cade of academic dress, specifying three types of gowns.
Thegown for the bachelor's degree has painted sleeves,
the gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve
7£eYJ(ace
The mace is a ceremonial stoff used as a symbol of
authority. The mace bearer precedes the platfarm party
and places the mace on a special stand where it remains
while the official proceedings of Commencement are
under way. SUNY Cartland's mace, the "Torch of
Learning," is mode of silver and rosewood and was
created by silversmith John Marshall.
The processional and recessional at todoy's
ceremony were preretorded by Professor of Music
Stephen B. Wilson on the link Theatre Organ which is
housed in the Rolph Adams Brown Auditarium in Old
Main.
with the frant part cut in an arc, and the gown for the
doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves. The doctor's
gown also is trimmed in velvet. The hood's inner lining,
which folds aut at the back and center, indicates the
colors of the insntunon granting the degree, while the
iKlrder,which cames araund to the frant of the neck,-,
represent> the field of learning.
The black mortar board cap is quite standard. It>
only distinguishing feature is a gold tassel warn by the
'lrolderaf the doctor's degree..~-
7£e gonfalons
The three bright banners corried in the academic
procession are called gonfalons. The gonfalon in red,
white, block and grey represents the College. The
gonfalon in shades of peach and green represents the
School of Professional Studies and the gonfalon in shades
of blue, grey and burgundy represents the School of Arts
and Sciences. The gonfalons were designed by libby
Kowalski, professor of art and art histary, and Kathy
Moher, a 1984 Cortland groduote. The stondords were
mode by Bord Prentiss, associate professor of art and art
history emeritus, and J. Eric Kroot. Materials were
provided by the Gilbert and Mary Cohill Foundation and




DeMatteo, Dianne F. Peppel, David
Gambitto, Robert F. Treleoven, Irene Marie
Glowaki, Richard S. J1{asler 0/ dc/ence in
Houle, Darren C.
Relyea, Peg 0ducaliofl
Silfer, Keene R. ELEMENTARYEDUCATION
PSYCHOLOGY Abdallah·Shahid, Jawairriya
Heick, Patrick F. Alexandrau, Vassiliki A.
Alfonsetti, Jeanie Mmie
'lJ(asler of7lrls m Allen, Florence A.
7eacbinJ Amat, Tianay
Amirian, Robert V.
SECONDARY BIOLOGY Barton, Tara L.
Bair, Leanne V. Belli, Gina Raspante
Bergemann, Dione Marie Bragger, Stacey Eileen
Cochran, Susan Mary Brawn, Sandra l.
Cook, Amy Leigh Brawn, Steven Mitchell
Freer, Jonathon C. Buckler, Kimberly M.
Huckabee, Jennifer A. Burrows, Deborah Jane
Roote, Thomas C. Busce, Frank D. Jr
Ruscitto, Chrisnna M. Case, Lodeen Ann
Wolfe, Robert Alan Ceria, Renee Elizabeth
SECONDARY GEOLOGY Chilsan, David M.
Springston, Timothy M. Cifaratta, Kathy Lynn
Clark, Jeannette E.
SECONDARY CHEMISTRY Clement, Chrisnne l.
Hunsinger, Rachel Coleman.Nichols, linda
McGinn, Dennis S. Deloney, Kathleen Anne
Perlow, Andrew J. DelioVello, Nancy A.
SECONDARY ENGLISH Earl, Sara Deutcher
Anderson, Richard Ehrensbeck, Judy Robert
Dickerson, Lorion Leigh Eisnor, Stacey Lyn
Fontana, Kim Fisher, Geraldine J.
Hill·Pawlak, Jean M. Flanders, 1. James
Morgan, Gearge B. Flanigan, Kara l.
Stcccone, lisa Galli, Lois
Galvin, Bety A.
Gerhart, Diane




















































































































Bobo, Cynthia Faith Murphy
Carroll, Patricio l.
Cauley, Patrick Joseph








































Bird, Eric lewis Elliott






























































































































































































































































Mr. John f. Edwards 'B6
Mrs. Dorothy Kreig Fowler '52
Mr. Stephen J. Hunt '73
Mrs. Mary Gillette Johnson' 60
Mrs. Beverly E. Livesay
Mr Martin J. Mock '76
Mrs. Joan Poskonzer
Mrs. Sondro Rausa
Mr Barrett Esworthy '97
9raduale Gommencemenl e5ubcomm1!lee
",
Dr Michele l. Irvin, Co-choir
-c .
Mr William Pesesky, Co·choir
Mr Louis lorson, Co-choir
Dr Marley S. Borduhn '76, '79
Ms. Mary A. Connery
Mr Steve Dangler
Dr Virginia B. Levine











Ms. Donna Margine 'B8
Mrs. Sharon Pesesky




Mrs. Angelo P Thurlow
Mr Thomas E. Williams
Dr Stephen B. Wilson
